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RAIDED
There is nb doubt, however, the obser
vation of Solomon concerning the spar
ing’ of tlu- rod and tile-spoiling of • the 
child is also applicable to do£s iit many 
installées.

would have reached Dawson long ago. 
There is absolute!v nothing in the let
ter to warrant anyone to leave Dawson, 
fdïj'-tç mv personal knowledge, - at least 
-Kjb;tyenXikÿë gone, into the same dis

trict1 since the'fotter'Vas written and if 
anything big was (lïsëtwyreil it has long 
ago been taken yp_. But, Ss-L^j.. 
fore, hews—of the strike wouli 
reached Dawson .white, the letter was 
'following me about, had it amounted to 
anything. ”

Mr. Healy was seen ijgain last night 
by n representative of the paper and 
questioned respecting the accuracy of 
the rutner published in the News of

ANOTHERFORTfldl,
■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

MAS Suggestion Acted on
The suggestion in the Nugget of j 

Tuesday's issue that the bridge leading j ^ 
to the barracks on First avenue lie! 
ffeveled. down and -pitf-tn passable
dition hay been acted upon, a force of ..
then heing lit work mV tin bridge tills VOflStsblCS I ipCf dflO SCOflClu 
litorning.

skid lie-
...THE LATENT IN.:.

\merican Neckwear

Beaver Gauntlets 
fur Caps ♦ . .

eceooccp

' iavc

con-

The News Endeavors to Create 

a New Stampede to 
the Tanana.

!

,
Secure Full Smoker's 

Outfit.Rapidly Improving»
Major Z-. T—Wood.' is said to have 

improved, more vapidly during the past ; -f—
two (jays -than at aov per its 1 of his | 
convalescence, and should no complica
tion* ari-e Vie will lx- wholly recovered 

■ ■ Æpgy: •

-

i ■♦ » Vti last night.
“1 cannot,," said Mr., Healy, “too 

condemnation offorcibly express my
the article to which you refer. There

wh i cli to
4 ARGENT & PINSKA; « «18 HS WMW

Cor. First Ave. and. Second St.
H U 610 PREPARED DOPE /with in a few davs.

is absolutely, nothing upon 
base such a story and the whole thing 
is a tissue of exaggerations and false- 

ï t looks to me like a del literate

M Last Night’s Hockey. -
A' match game id hockey-was played j 

la*-t night between the teams of the N. 
\V. M. V. and McLennan X- McFeelv’s 
store. The find half of the g*m« re
sulted in i -cure •’! î too tlj, favor qf^ 
the police and Tfcv last half of 6 to i 1 n 
favor of McLennan &- Me Fee ley, mak
ing the result; of the* entire game 6 to 
2 against the police.

The play the entire evening 
f loose, no fine combinations twing made :

«
hood.
attempt to create a stampede out, of 
Dawson which at this time of year and 
ill the total absence of reliable informa
tion about the so-called strike, 1 con

join Umar and I rmgdon Were 
___ iii the, Cabin____:____

I For Falsification and Invention 
of Rumors.Gasoline 1

Plaster
I. »

* r j

sider little le,ss tbaircriminal.
, “ Matters in Dawson are, sufficiently

V

WHAT MR. T. C. HEALY SAYS.of Paris WHICH IS WELL FURNISHEDquiet at the present time, without any 
attempt being made to induce people 
to leave the town upon a wild goose 
chase, which could result only jjaliard- 
ship’atid disappointment. ”

There- is the sum and substance of 
the entire matter upon which the News 
bases its sensational and sense less, at

was

at....... N

5
S, | Received a Letter Four Months Old 

and Attaches no Importance 
to the Alleged Strike. _T

<b £-

ii 1)Vtither team. lu t lié first Halt’ it i
lookedas though'the police had a-clear i . .. u , .------- - ....
waHv-ovet, but. in, the latter half the j And Located In Rear of Seattle Res

taurant Beween First and
SHINDLER’S

hardware men picked y up and won 
There was no rough playing,

The Hardware Man. ^
easih .
but there was woeful lack of following 

I*. C. Stevenson |

Second Avenue».

larmpt to create another foolish stam- 
Dawson. The puMrc"

V6., -:'Br^m ml
Full line of a ■ tile subject for so much unfavorable 

fient’» \ | comment and ^censure in Dawson, add- 
Neckwear A ! ed to i ts ill fame last night by the pulp 

Suita 4 lication of k fake story about an alleged
. strike said to have occurred in the

and Overcoats J Tanana distric(. , ' 4-

The News’ fake writer outdid him-
create a

tfp in both teams, 
refereeil ,the game, the umpires being Constable* Vtpt-r mid Scofield on Turn- 
Smith and Tiffin , . ~ day ateynoon raided what he* long been

The next game will* he plaved Sa tor- known to exist in Dawson, but l he 
day night between the teems- ot flic ! of which has not formerly lieen
Canadian Bank of Commerce and -Civil j assllrv<i The result i* that there ate * 
Service,

The. Daily News, the reputation" of 
which paper f,or unreliability has been

pede out trt 
should take due fiotice that the entire 
story in la sit night’s News is without 
foundation in Tact, made up of a tissue 
of imagination and wholly andjCtitire- 
ly unreliable apd ipitrustwO-thy.,

THE
i,”' 1! SALE

OF...
nuitiher of “hop fiends'* inprobably

town now who art* thinking it $• b
Laflles: Hnderweafcts,

t?Flannelette. 
Sateens end Silk

■

Building He Ran 
Ice Roads . Amuck

j long time la-tween whiffs.
The joint rallied is a cabin lietween 

! First and Second, avenue» and imnie-
of the .Seattle re*-

a-
Silly Boys' titling2ndBlOUStS *Hmfs
pe p. s—Yakima > se]f last night, endeavoring to 

Ave. ter, Wholesale à j stampede to the lower country on a 
1 and Retail. ^ j tjssue 0{ exaggerations and absolute 

falsehootl for wliich there .is not the 
slightest foundation.

After introducing the story%y skying 
that Mr. T. C. Healy is the only- 
in Dawson wlidijimows the facts, and 
that he refuses to tell them fhe News 
goes on to say that according to the 
report “from to reliable source as pos
sible,’’ $14 has-been found on bedrock

. _ . . and above bedrock the yield is $2.50
Change of Time Table . ^ pa„ Be(lrock> it was stated, is

■Off 5: Tukey’s StâSfC Llfl6 only six feet deep and water abundant.
■ J . Inspired then by his own imaginative-

creation, the Jfews romancer branches 
off into anotliei vein. After telling 
that Mr. Healy refused absolutely to 
disclose the contents of the letter stil
ling of the strike, the News continues 
as follows :

laic also Felt,Lined diatclv in the rear 
i uura nt
j four smoking hunk*, 
j were covered with gieen-baiac.
I When, the officer» railed, admisalon 

Ht first refused them, but later the 
door was opened and they entered. 

This morning while the stages of Orr i Only two roen wete there at the time,
_ , , », ,, » 1 I Tom Lamar and another nstiied Lang-& Tukey and Henry Homten were com- \ ^ (W <)f (,K, weH smoki„K at

ing down from the Forks a lima wav tju. , j||lv <yn looking «round the <- 
wood tpam yas passed just the other police iound tVnee other 
side of ’ the grade leading around the four in all, and all are

m,,»......... .... »... . i«, mr. tsssvsrx i&%g£sA
kicking and plunging at a -fright- ,rlufc opium wa* found, also alcohol

ful rate and soon after the stages had jauq>e, needles and the paraphernalia »
passed the team the passengers in the that goes to make up the rnnipmeiit of

. , .htfe r.iTi,, x Tnk. v looked '« full-fledged hop joint, all of which 
rear stage, thsrof Orr & Tukey, looked ^ cont^C(|t(fd w|„, ie b«W by the
back and saw coining toward them the |jc$, nt tjle town station, lait Corporal
large gray horse, his harness chains I and Ills Worthy aids have not
dangling mid swinging from side to fully decided on glvifig « smoker.

1 1 Jim i?,,.ir 1 nt, ««I The laws of this country do not pun-s.de, the animal, still kicking and ,^ ^ ^ (<M #,nollillK Oplaol, but U

take* his outfit à way from him and the 
wfio conducts a ’1 bop joint” can 

1st prosecuted for maintaining a mria*

uetl.
SHOES It is nicely furnished mid had 

The windows

anu.
*

T.

LOOK HERE!
1-15 1-20 1—25

■ H. P. Locomotive Fire Box Boilers.
■ ilso 1—6X6 friction gea-ed hoist for salé.
■ ; Best cash buy in the Klondike.

wasman

The work of making possible for 
teams and freight the trail along the 
river and over the cutoffs between J3aw- 
son and Whitehorse is, according to 
Division Superintendent George PuD 
hauu of the C. D. Co., mail contrac- 

considerable more of an ttnder-

I Holme, Miller & Co.
pities, making 
of the régula* -jj

107 Front St.line. Fittirtjs, Valves. Staves & Ranges. !

wast tors,
taking ttyan many people supposed. 
Last year Mr. Fulham says his company 
spent $9000 making a passable trail be
tween Dawson krid Bennett, and this 

nearly that amount will lie re-

Telephone No. 8
>n ami after Ab>n<tay, Oct. 22,1900, will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TOdt FROM GRAND FORKS
Lnve Dawson, Office A. C. Co.'s Build-

9:00 a. in.
year
quired to make the route goo<l between 
Dawsotçwfl^l Whitehorse.

Knowing that the C. D. Co. must put 
the trail iii condition for the handling

blaming, Leave Forks, Office, Op. Gold
Hill Hotel ........  ................................. P- m- plunging wildly.

He jiaased the rear team and tried to 
get jiast the next but hi* barneis 
caught in that of one of the stage 
horses, and after a short but exciting 
tussle lie was sulxlucd and ictiirned to

“The letter goes oil to state that great 
excitement prevails in the vicinity of 
the find, but thete is a lack of tools io.r 

Shovels were sell-

from Fork*, Office 'Opposite Gold Hill
.........,9:00 a. m. I
Office A. C.

........ :...!!-.00 p. m-

.man

t Hotel
bturning. Leave Dawson,- 

Co.’s Building .......
ROYAL MAIL

of the mail, other concerns and indi
viduals whu have winter freight to 
handle hang back until, at enormous 

a nil exposure, the C. D. C8.

a lice.
•1 working purposes,

i.|ing at lioo each, and gold pans at 
gSp.’’ To giv.e a finishing touch to hi» 

j purely—imaginative picture—the News 
| fairy tale, writer winds up his story by 
| gravely .^rydicting a stampede to the 

country “eclipsing that to Nome.— 
HEATS ! The actual facts in the case as ascer- 

j mined, from Mr. Healy b>La-JN'ugget 
representativy un Monday night 
follows :

AlmostKafn. _
For fully an hour title forenoon tiw 

his owner. etmosphere wM/ltésvy with » mist

The rrsiiqn ^" the tkiray's wild kick/1 which wSs almoTt rain, but thw t*f 
ine and buck mg was afterwards ascer. the <]*yTi»s" passed without a shower.

i. h.* !... ™...a I., .y. I,i»

o( a mad dog. . — within the coming 14 hour* is not an
Several women who were (wilsbugrTs improlwbilitv.

.fkinted through Iright, a* where the
horse got i»»t to the stage team -the f Liberal Convenllo^l.
graderr narrow aud-an upw-t over the , The Yukon Liberal Aseoeiatioti will 
trank to The- nver I a: low seemed quite . 
lrrohable. The t yrrl headed nerve of 
The stage driver won the*day, however,1 
and no damage wari-do#ÛL>»,-v=S—s - -

. >

HEALTHFUL,_____
TOOTHSOME

expense
has rendered the route tfavtiSalde,- then
the outsiders get in awl gain by tile 
fruit of , the labor of others. For this 
reason Mr. Fulham advances the sugges
tion that the government should assist 
in putting winter Toad*^i the Yukon 

inScoorlition for travel, as the govern
ment has^aa-much use for gcxkl roads at 

institution in the

t: new

Z~
arr-a5(lame of All Kinds

PI TV IW ADKhT In the lastjtikil Mr. Healy received
"W1 I l * *x *• a letter from a former employee, writ

ten from the Tanana country and dated 
August 16 last—over four months ago» 
The write? addressed the letter to 
Nome, thinking Mr. Healy was at that 

m - ■ .r_, 4 ! place: Mr. Healy was then in San

The O Brien Club
~j from place to place finally reached 

j Dawson with last .Saturday’s mail.
The letter stater! that a strike, had 

: been made, the value of which was not 
yk kioWn, hut from indications would

Pr- Medo ’not ^attach any importance to 

the information, said Mr. Healy, as 
the strike, if one was made, occurred

bold a meeting in the Board of Trade 
room» a: -, j m. on Friday. All mem
ber* are re* j treated hr Ire preeenl. » .. --

I all times as any one 
district'.
- Mr. ,Fhlh«m says that when the river 
first closed the trail as followed along 
thy.itiiore ice was ye 
at present, owing to the fact that the 
water has gone down and the ice hav
ing become Ljrittle has broken up to 
such an extent as to render travel very 
'j^borjous. A larjje foiçce of men is still 
st wtffk under the direction of the 
a: sistknt division siiperii^ii'lftit of the 
nraM route, and it is expected that by 
the loth of January the entire route 

Whitehorse will Ire in

KLENERT A GDESMAN Propr/stors-

Second Ave.
v* 0pp. S.-Y. T. Ca

V
—■ Case g tax 1» »H descriptions for the 

holidays at the Viooetr.

OcttiSlM make» the ( rack photos of 
dog teams.

Choice freah polatoc* at Meeker’s.^,
.. -I

Firu watch repairing by Sogg» « , 
Vesco.

blby Mouse Danes.*0HSITITIVt
ssicts... ry much Ire tier than One of. * aeries of semi-monthly dauc- 

tre lishi Friday even-ing juirtie* »• Ur
iiig. ^iecemirer Jt, at the Klby rpsal- 
Uonee, V» Irelow Bonsltif*. Big pretrara 
Done aie aleo Ireing made for * dance 
to held at the same piste New 
Year's eve.

Private dining-room# at The Hoi bom. ‘wVi'm^vud'burraTi

Cyrus Noble whrAy. KoChcater.

If *'

Telephone No. 87v,; The ailveiit of the new 
welcomed-’ with a>< 'fop members

*...a*

Meeker de.livrrs fre»h vegetable# up.
Fresh cairote and turnip* at Meekers', jcreek* [

1 • For special designs in jewelry see
There will Ire a masked bell ami sup Sogg» (It Veaco, Third »t,% (rpp. A. C. 

per at the' Boulder house 33 Irelow Bo
nanza on Chriatmaa eve. F.vtrylxxly is 
cordially invited »

LJklltllTTrl I a —.......................................... ..........................................................

RETAIL

cA Gentleman's Resort, 

Soidous And ElegAnt from l>aw.w>n to 
first-claks sbajx- f<o heavy and rapid

.

Club cNpoms and Bar travel.
f: Any kind of wine fj |>cr Irottle at the

; Regina Club hotel.Society’s Salutary Effect.
The fact that there exists in Dawson 

a Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animal» 1» thé mean» of saving msny 
a dog from wfearfhg 
beaten .back and is also probably the 

ot_contrary leaders occasionally 
missing well merited and deserved cur-

four months ago and if any thing ex
traordinary had beam found news of it

founded er

Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
; V

:

» a. n. co.WHOLESALE; $ bruised and 1

OUT O’ SIGHT!
‘ * ______ _____J:;1.,;- . ------—■ . A

are taking in the town just glance in our window £ 
and see tiie line of

Ladies’ Companions and Carving Sets.*. >
A we are selling for Xmas.

*
* means ' THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF

XMAS NECKWEAR
4

rection. *
A few evenings sin& a dog driver at- 

-tempted to chastise hi» leader at the 
of Third street and Third 

but « with the first blow a dozen 
raised, some called for

While you ;-j**

$
■s

ave-corner
IN THE CITYM»*

j
nue,
protests were 
the police and the irate driver made 

Third street and Ames Mercantile Co.~" ' ' ' 1 11 T~ ~ > ,

j McLennan, McFeely & Co.j Ltd. a- hasty retreat up 
stood not up»n the order of hi* going. >MW«f

. >
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